
CAMP NEPAHW1N
At a little lake on the hflltop

The home of the mallard and loon
Towanda "was wed to Nepahwin

By the light of the silver moon.
And to make her name immortal .

By the lake so placid and deep,
They christened the lake Nepahwin,

"Which means, "Sweet Spirit of
Sleep."

I have been thinking over this poem
from "whence our camp gained its
name and then thinking back, over
our three-happy summers together in
our camping grounds, and I "wonder
•whether the camp spirit can possibly
become "Sweet Spirit of Sleep." But
our hotel and cottage now xised for
the summer camp for girls of Dela-
ware, Maryland and Pennsylvania,
situated on a bill overlooking Lake
Nepahwin, make an ideal home for
the camp which includes many, many,
things: joy, rest, peace, friendship,
love of "the "wonderful "world of bills,
and Iotb IOT the good. Father who
made it alL

The botel, cottage and tent will ac-
comodate from one hundred to one
hundred and fifty girls at a -time. The
lake, about a mile long and a half
mile wide, gives many a chance for
rowing and offers a swimming pool
not deep enough to be dangerous, but
deep enough for diving. A club
house with bowling aUey and game
room, splendid tennis court, basket
ball field, large lawns for croguet and
other games, wonderful mountains
for walks and .climbs. All these
things wfll make the place the happi-
est sort of a vacation house for the
girls who gather from the three
states. -

The Bible class every morning after
breakfast, and evening prayers at
night on the hillside, or on the porch,
and the vesper service on Sunday,
draw us not only nearer to one an-
other, but nearer to the Christ, who
becomes not only our Saviour but the
friend of the daily life at home.

Club Council hours, when we dis-
cuss with one another the difficulties
and success of our club work, and
when we hear of the wider work of
-the Young "Women's Christian Asso-
ciation, make us an more loyal to our
work and anxious to get back and
-give real service in our clubs at
home. During the coming summer a
club girl's Conference is to be held at
Camp Nepahwin for two weeks.
Bible and Mission study classes, spe-
cial speakers at vesper services, and
daily Club Council hours, wffl be the
feature of the Conference.—Mary
Jane Hopper.

THE STOVERDALE
CAMPMEETING

The Stoverdale Campmeeting, which
wffl be_ held from August 13 to 22,
promises to be one of the best held in
its history. The service wfll he in
charge of the pastor," Bev. 0. G.
Bomig, of Hershey, who has almost
completed the program. Bev. Lewis
Shelhorn, of Ashland, N. J., an able
evangelist, has been secured for the
evening services of the Camp. Bev.
G. B. Benshaw,- of York, and Prof.
J. J. Gibson, of Lancaster, wfll have
charge of the music On Sunday,
August 18, "Bev. J. E. Pout, D*. D., of
Dayton, Ohio, general manager of
Bonebrake Theological" Seminary, wfll
preach the sermon in the forenoon-
Present indications point to a large
attendance at this Camp.
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{ The Evolution j
i We believe in evolution because we live in a j
i r '. \ ~—~ *
f progressive age. The Evolution Cultivator is equip- *

i ped with features excelled by none. Do not hesitate ,
| to buy one. Give it a trial and you will be convinced. j
I In McCormick Binders arid Mowers we have j
I fai th, for this reason: Our past experience always *
i proved that whenever we installed McCormick J
| machinery we had a satisfied customer. Do not \
I buy your harvesting machinery until you have con- 3
| suited us.
5 Remember we carry in stock all kinds of Mow-
/ er and Binder repairs, all kinds of Oils and Belt j
I Dressing. In fact if you need anything in the Im-
( plement line call on us, we can accommodate you,
^r

% " i

j Hershe y Store Company
f Hershe y, Pa.
| Always open from 6 a. m. to 9 p. m.
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